
E. George, ex-chief oUthe 
covertloperations service, 
calm it he faced the press 

afternoon after learning that 
counti were returned 

h .theIan-opntr grand 

ihroualt; worse than 
he told reporters and Pho-

tographe:rs outside his Bethesda 
Moe, ,vwith much more dangerous 

than you are. And you're not 
he added with a little ' 

The gregarious CIA veteran has 
coofronted physical danger: He was 
stadehed in Beirut after civil war 
broke lout there in 1975. Later, he 
mov0.1:o Athens to replace station 

'thief-  *thud Welch, who hati‘beenri 
assassinated. No one undeesti- 
noted 	t danger, said ;lobo F.1 
Blake, 	deputy CIA director 
for 	s tion. "Hehadtofigure 
out 	.; live first. Literally." 

Geode faced a' critical choice last 
week Whether to fight the grand 

,,OrY 4.!8 or,:to Fleal gulitY, to. 
some charges and cooperate with ,! 
the htveatigation by independent 
counsel Lawrence E. Walsh, as had 
Alan D. Fiera, another ex-agency 
operative." 

George ichose to fight, claiming, 
as he put it Friday, that he had be- 

m: "a 	in a continuotatiltama
, 

 
of pOlitkadl  'exploitation," caUght. in 
the long battle over Iran-contra be-
tween Cmgess and the executive. 

The George indictment is the lat-
est, but not, the last, chapter in the 
Iran-contra Scandal, which surfaced 
publicly in November 1986 when the 
world learned that the Reagan ad-
ministration,' in violation of its own 
expressed policies and of an act of ,  
Congress, had sold arms to Iran in 
exchange for the release Of Amer-
ilehostages, diverting the profits 
to 	contra rebels fighting the San- 
dinista regime in Nicaragua. 

Walsh is attempting to determine 
how far the coverup extended in the 
CIAXGeorge is the highest level ex- 

CIA official to be cnmmauy prose-
cuted,-  since the mid-1970s. He 
stands accused of lying and obstruct-
ing congressional and grand jury in- , 
vestigations of the scandal. 

The irony in George's indictment 
is that the record 'shows he . was 
against alpectspf the Iran initiative, 
indudiiighisint the Iranian ;Middle- 

by then-National Secu- 
rity 	nideOliVelL;Nqtkaii'd,  

then-CIA Director Wil- 

Co ti- 
arty 	•ae critical of Georgenay 
no one can be exempt from the legal 
requirement to disclose, information 
to Congress, particularly in the 
closed sessions of the9'two intelli-
gence committees. 

Others ,Mho support ,ceOrfte say 
he fell it& tgaosogiogutotoo to 
which he and his boss, Casey, never 

• In essence, they say, 
the 	 that made 
George coke • in running the 
qerseaa s service were also key 

his 
how to keep iseciet,* 

• ,agency - official 
with George. 

*. 
did in this case,. and 

have*Stfong 
that Congress Is not competent 

entrusted with this kind of  
You bet. And you can debate 
Point,' but from his point of 

, if he's been told to keep it se-
he's going to keep it secret. 
if he's given the authority to 
that-infamittP44..,C0Ft:,. 
, he'll delqi.  k ' 	treat enthit-,': 

.siDavid . WhipPleobteetitive dir- 
tector of the 300!joémbiAsso-
ci t

o-
aag of Former Intelligence 
itiotaW, "Here's a guy who served 

. his oduntry in rather dicey and dif-, 

,.fiom 



ficult situations for many years, and 
now is sort of hunted down as a corn- 

• mon criminal. The damage it does is 
incomprehensible to me." 

Much of the case, against George 
depends on the testimony of Fiers, 
who ran the CIA's Central American 
task force under George and alleges 
that George told him to keep their 
knowledge of the scandal from Con- 

a' former Senate ' 
intelligence cOnitnittee senior staff 
member, said George "was: never 
able to make the adjustment to the 
idea that somebody outsidé"—name-
ly 

 
Congress=bad a right to knew,-  

what in fact was sting on in the DO. 
[directorate of eperationaj 	He 
was not able te adjust to the tfiiies as' 
they have in fact changed." • .• „ 

Thomas Polgar, a longtime, ' CIA , 

ed for the Senate Iran-cceitra 
official who retired 	an 'in 1981 	d 
worked 

  

investigating comniittee staff, Said, 
do'riot 'agree that he is 

paws 
think the problem that some- 

hocii ought ̀ to speak to.. is the crime 
that Bill Casey created in the top 
levels of the agency. Casey had the 
idea that you can bend, push, manip-
ulate and exploit the law for your 
own purposes and that if you get 
caught, it's sort of an operational 
accident, sort of the cost of running 
the enterprise. He created a wrong 
atmosphere in which these things 
could happen," Polgarsaid. 

George, 61, a native of Beaver 
Falb, Pa., attended Penn State, 
served in Korea with the Army, and 
joined the CIA in 1955, In the 
1960s, he sought a post in Africa, a 
hot spot "where your reporting 

would be noticed and your activities 
would be noticed and you'd have a 
chance to shine," said Whipple, who 
did the same. 

He served in Mali, India, Beirut 
and Athens. He became director for 
operations in Africa; and in 1978, 
when a CIA promotions panel eval-
uated senior operations officers, 
George was ranked No. 1 out of 
Mote than 100, according to Polgar, 

'7' then chairman–of the panel. 
George became known as an ebul-

lient leader, bright, loud, witty, emo-
tional. "You'd exchange views at the 
top of *it'ir Juno::; one agency Offi-

,cer said. "He'd blow up and yell at 
people,Mtd 10.11MIStsi °later it's 
over leXarguec. but çespect your 

-..Caaey made Georgejaisôn' 
Congress in 1983. . 	Clair got 
there, he reinforced all ali of Casey's 
worst instincts," Robert M. Gates 
was quoted as saying In the 1990 
biography of Casey by Joseph E. 
Persica. Their attitude, Gates said, 
was "don't tell Congress anything 
unless you're driven to the wall." 

Gates, now White House deputy ' 
national security adviser, was sand-
wiched between Casey and George 
in the CIA. The Senate will confront 
his professed lack of knowledge of 
the Iran-contra affair at hearings 
beginning Sept. 16 on Gates's fit-
ness to be CIA director. 

..rzeorge called the indictment "an-
other n a host of crises which we 
have had to confront during my 
jeans with the CIA.. In the end, I 
and my service to my country will be _ 
vindicated," he said. 
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